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American Legion
Centennial Post 209
P.O. Box 15461
Golorado Springs Golo. 80935

Newsletter: sEPTEMBER 1eB4

ITEM L: The National- Anerlcan LegLon Conventlon whlch
Ionvened on 3L August 1984 ln Sal-t Iake Clty, Utah was
a huge success, I an happy t,o report that our candLdate,
Pat Smith, nas unanimousl-y endorsed for National Com-
mander 1985-1986. Ile wil-1 be duly elected at the Natlon-
al Convention held in New Orleans, LA. If possibl-e,
p]-an to aLtend and support the first NationaL Conrm.ander
from Colorado and the first Vietnam Veteran Conrmander.

ITEM 2 ! I rtas rather disappointed to l-earn that with
a membership nunberlng upwards of 70 membersn that we
were unable to get 5 members to work the Sertona/Legion
Bingo on Wednesday night and only 8 pembers at our olrl
Thursday night Bingo at the DAV Clubhouse. Perhaps it
is noL knor^rn that our prlmary source of incoming revenue
is Bingo. I donrt know what it wiLl take to get the
members of this post off their duffs and out working to
nake this the best American Legion Post ln Colorado.
Each of you Joined the Anerican Legion because you be-
lieved in what it stands for--then why not, support it,s
efforts to contlnue ln the pursuit of its Lenets.
WhLle sittlng comfortabl-y in your G. L Home Loan Flnan-
ced home; enJoyl-ng the fruits of your labors by vlrtue
of the educatLon gained through the G. I. B111; remen-
ber the efforts of the American LegLon to nake thLs
dream posslble 40 years ago. Canrt we at Least work
to preserve it?
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ITEM 3: Ilopefully next month we wiLl have a Street
Breakfast in a Northeast Shopping Center. It w111 be
on a Saturday morning when mosE people are off work.
It is my fervenL hope that at least our post meubers
wil-L come out in full force and make a good showing.
The date w111 be decided at the upcoming meet,ing. Why
not atteud the meeting and offer your assistance.

ITEM 4: We have a nice place to hold our meetlngs

"t-Ifte Retired Enlisted Associ.ation Club and we do not
smoke during our meeting. The next scheduled meeting
ls 18 September 1984 at 7:30 p.m. lie strive not to
prolong our meetings and they rarely last more than
2 hours. If there are those of you needlng a rJ-de,
please feel free to call- me and I will- make trans-
portation arrangemenLs for you. Pl-ease make an efforL
to actend. Call- me at 473-6220.

ITEM 5: You have no doubt received your membership
i6-.wal dues notl-ce. Why not come out to the next
meeting and renew in person. You night flnd that you
1lke our 1ltt1e postrs friendllness and cordlal-lty.
Whil-e you are at it, why not, invite a friend to join
you at the meeting and uraybe also join us. If we each
get a new member imagine how rapidly our post wi.lI
grow. Our motto for the year is -

''EVERY MEMBER GET A MEMBER IN 1985.'!
Letrs do lE together, Gang. Our goal- for January 1985
ls 135 members.

IF YOU CARE ENOUGH TO BELONG---BECOME INVOLVED IN
SUPPORTING OT]R EFFORTS

For God and Country


